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Dclhi Stock llxcharrge Association Lirnited
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Ref.: COMPANY CODE-- 19475
File No.: 8242
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110_QQ2.

MacLlas Stocl< Exchange Lirnited
''Iixchangc Iluilding"
Post Box No. 1 83,
i l, Scconcl l-rne lleach,
Chonnai 600 001 .

Rel.: COMPANY CODE - SSIT

Dcal Sir'(s),

Sub: Application undcr

Clause 24(f) of the listing agrcement for the proposed schemc of

Anralganration

It.t conncction with the above application, we hereby confirrn that we satisfy all the conditions as
stipulatcd in the albresaid Slllll cilcular, as given heleunder.:

Sr.
No.

L

Itequiremcnts as pcr'

CIIUCI,'D/DIL/5/20I3 dated F-ebruary 4,
2013 rcad with circular
Ilo,

Whether Complied or not & How

CIIUCF'D/DlL/8/2013 dated Mav 21. 2013
l,isted companies shall choose one of the stock Cornplied.
cxchangcs having naLior.r-wide trading terlrinals Tl.re Cornpany has chosen BSE as
as the dcsignated stock exchange lbr. the its Designated Stock Exchange for'
pulpose ol coordinating with SIiBI.
the pulpose of coordination with
SEBI. Thc Boald of Directols has
passed a resolution on Janualy t$,

V-?F-rtq

in this respect and is enclosed
with the application.
20 14

CTC of, the resolution passed
enclosed with the application as
2.
)-.a
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Annexure A-10
Conrplinncc as pcr Part A, Annclure I to thc Circular
Doculrcnls 1o be submitted:
I)r'at Scheme of an'angement/ amalgarnation/ Complied.
lurergel/ l cconstruclion/ r'eduction of capital, etc. Draft Scherne enclosed with the
appiication As Annexure A-2
Valuation Rcpolt l'rom lndependent Chartered Cornplied.
Accoulltant
Valuation Ilepolt enclosed with tl.re
application as Annexure A-3
Repolt l}om the Audit Committee Complied.
recornuending 1l.rc Dlail Scheme
Audit Cor.nmittee Report enclosed
with the application as Annexure
A-4
[:uilrrcss oIiniorr by rnelclralt banl<cr
Complied.
Irairness Opinion enclosed with the
application as Annexure A-5
Ple ancl post ar.nalgamation shareholding patteln Complied.
o1' unlisted company
Ple List of SlTareholders of the
unlisted company enclosed with the
application as Annexurc A-6
Auclitcd financials of last 3 yeals (iinancials not Complied.
bcing mole than 6 months old) of unlisted Audited Financials fol last 3 years
courpany;
of the unlisted company enclosed
wilh lhe application as Annexure
A-7
[ionrpliancc with Clause 49 of Listing Complied
Agrccl'ncl'1t

2.h

3.

4.

5.

Complaints Report

Will

be subrnitted within 7 days of
expily ol'2I days flom the date of
liling of thc draft Scirer.ne.
'l'hc cquity sharcs sought to be listed are 'fhe Tlansf'elee Company is a
ploposcd to be allotted by the unlisted Issuer Listed Company and hence not
(tlanslblec cnlity) to the holdels of securities of applicable
a lislcd entily (t|ansl'erol entity) pur.suant to a
scher.ne ol reconstl'uction ol arnalgamation
(Schcme) sanctioned by a l{igh Coult under
Scction 391-394 o1'lhe Courpanies Ac1, 1956
At lcast 25% oi' thc post scheme paid up share The Tlansl'eree Company is a
capital ol the transfctee enlity shall comprise of Listed Company and hence not
shales allotted 1o the priblic holder.s in the applicable
tlanslbrol entity.
'fhc trausleree entity will not issue/reissue any Will bc Complied with
sha|cs, nol coveled undet the Dla11 scheme.
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As on date ol'

application thet'e are

no

Not Applicable

outstanding warrants/ instruments/ agreements
wirich givc fight to any person to take the
cquity shalcs in the tlarrsfelee cntily al cny
lttule date. I1' there at'e such instruments
stipulated in the Draft scheme, the percentage

lel'elred

to in point (4) above, sliall be

aliel giving cffect to the consequent
inclcasc of capital on account of compulsory
convclsions outstanding as well as on the
comi'rutcd

assur.nption that the options outstanding,

to

subsclibe

for

additional capital

if

any,

will

cxcfctsed.

be

'lhc sl.rarcs of the 1r'ans1'elee entity issued in lieu Not Applicable. The Transferor
of the lockcd-in sl.rares of the transl'elor entity Company is Unlisted Company.
arc subjcctcd to the locl(-in fol the remaining
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